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Abstract

Background Peer support schemes of various types are commonly

offered to patients as an adjunct to health and social care services

provided by professionals. For patients with chronic illness, peer

support interventions have recently become associated with more

directive attempts to increase self management and improve

healthcare outcomes. There is little qualitative research on patients�
experiences of one-to-one peer support.

Purpose To explore kidney patients� experiences of receiving indi-

vidual peer support.

Setting Two large teaching hospital renal units in South London,

with peer support services for patients on the pre-dialysis care

pathway.

Methods Qualitative telephone interviews with a purposive, maxi-

mum variation sample of 20 people who had received peer support.

Results The majority of respondents were overwhelmingly posi-

tive about their experience of peer support and its benefits. They

valued peer support because it had given them access to practical

information about kidney disease, based on lived experience,

which helped them reach decisions about treatment. Peer

supporters offered patients empathy and understanding;

confirmation that they were not alone in suffering; positive role

models of coping with treatment for kidney disease; and hope

for the future. Peer support helped patients adapt to

chronic illness by normalizing adherence to demanding treatment

regimes and increasing patients� sense of empowerment and

agency.

Conclusions A brief meeting with a peer supporter delivered similar

perceived benefits to those described by participants in support

groups. Possible explanations for this include selection and training

of peer supporters; careful matching of patients with peer supporters;

and responsiveness to individual user-defined needs for information

and psychosocial support.
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Introduction

The idea at the heart of peer support is that

people who share a common problem have a

unique resource to offer one another. Its roots lie

in the self-help movement and the voluntary

sector; however, peer support schemes are now

found throughout the UK public sector. They

have been introduced extensively into schools, to

combat bullying,1,2 and are increasingly being

developed in health and social care as an adjunct

to services provided by professionals. Peer sup-

port takes numerous forms, with differences in

the duration of the relationship, the role of the

peer and the type of interaction, which are

denoted by the terminology adopted, for exam-

ple peer teaching, peer mentoring, expert

patient, befriending, buddying and support

groups. The particular features of various

models of peer support have been elucidated,

but there are similarities that transcend the dif-

ferences.3,4 In health care peer support is essen-

tially a relationship created specifically to enable

sharing of experience and knowledge with others

who are facing a similar health-related issue and

to provide social and emotional support. Peer

support schemes are associated with a range of

conditions, NHS services and voluntary sector

initiatives, most notably in mental health; cancer

services; HIV ⁄AIDS care; maternity services;

long-term conditions; and end of life care.

In relation to chronic illness, peer support and

similar lay social interventions have become

strongly linked with attempts to increase

patients� ability to self manage their condition,

and the drive to improve healthcare outcomes.

Peer support with these aims has been enthusi-

astically embraced in North America, 5,6 and

similar trends are apparent in UK health pol-

icy.7 In England one approach to enhancing self-

management, the Expert Patient Programme,

has been dominant since it was launched by the

Department of Health in 2001.8,9 Anecdotal

evidence and research reports indicate that peer

support of various kinds is popular with par-

ticipants; can enhance individual adaptation to

the challenges of living with chronic illness; and

improve well-being.10 However, trials investi-

gating impacts on specific health outcomes have

produced equivocal findings that are difficult to

interpret, and improvements measured have

been less significant or sustained than antici-

pated.11–13 There is a substantial body of quali-

tative research on support groups14,15 but

relatively little has been published on the expe-

rience of one-to-one peer support, particularly

from the perspective of those who have received

it.4,16 This paper helps address that gap by dis-

cussing the findings of a study that explored

kidney patients� experience of individual peer

support.

Background

In the NHS, patients with chronic kidney disease

are monitored and managed by specialist hos-

pital-based renal outpatient services. As end-

stage renal failure approaches, management

focuses on preparation for renal replacement

therapy: at this point patients must decide which

treatment is right for them from options that

include transplantation, several types of dialysis

and conservative management.17 Patients opting

for dialysis undergo surgery to create vascular

access for haemodialysis (�fistula�) or to insert a

catheter for peritoneal dialysis. Education and

support are provided by a range of health pro-

fessionals, but for many patients this is a chal-

lenging and distressing time. Not only do they

have to adjust to life with chronic illness, but

they must process complex, technical informa-

tion in order to make difficult decisions about

future treatment that impact profoundly on

everyday life.

Two teaching hospital renal units in south

London, in collaboration with the Modernisa-

tion Initiative (MI), a charitably funded

programme to improve service quality,18 con-

sulted patients about their experience of prepa-

ration for treatment. Many described the �shock�
of being told they must soon start treatment and

said they had found it helpful to talk to other

patients, but this had often happened by chance

in clinic waiting rooms or had been initiated by

clinicians in an ad hoc and sometimes unsatis-

factory way. They suggested that there could be
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value in creating a more formal peer support

service to put patients about to begin treatment

in touch with other patients who had experience

of dialysis and transplantation.

To pursue this idea, a steering group was

established, including patients and clinicians

from both renal units, assisted by MI staff. The

authors were members of this group, which met

regularly for more than 3 years to develop and

monitor peer support, and produced a report on

implementing the service.19 The precise shape of

the service was not determined in advance:

operational details were decided by clinical staff

and the first group of patients who volunteered

to be peer supporters; subsequently the service

grew and adapted to meet patients� needs. In the

model that emerged, peer support was:

• An additional service available to patients and

carers who wanted it.

• Complementary to care and education pro-

vided by professionals.

• Provided by volunteer patients who had been

prepared for the role of peer supporter.

• One or two individual meetings or telephone

conversations offering information and short

term emotional support, rather than an

attempt to establish a longer term relationship

or �befriending�.
• Managed by link nurses in each renal unit,

who matched each patient with a suitable peer

supporter.

• Accessed by a patient contacting the link

nurse directly or being referred by a clinician.

The service had no agenda to promote self-

management beyond meeting patients� requests
for practical information about coping with

kidney disease. Peer supporters participated in

about 10 h of training, most of which was

generic, covering listening skills, confidentiality

and the boundaries of the role, and provided by

a voluntary organization with extensive experi-

ence of preparing service users for similar roles.

The link nurses also updated the volunteers�
knowledge about services at their renal unit and

the treatment options that were available.19 The

trained peer supporters were �expert patients� by
virtue of their experience of living with kidney

disease and receiving treatment, but they had no

script of topics to cover or advice to impart: they

were encouraged to respond to patients�
expressed needs for information and support in

ways that drew on their own experiences and

were appropriate to the peer supporter role.

Link nurses in the renal units had a key bro-

kerage role, selecting peer supporters individu-

ally for patients on the basis of relevant

treatment experience, gender, age group and

other salient characteristics, such as ethnicity,

family circumstances and employment status.

No formal protocol was followed: nurses�
familiarity with the peer supporters and many of

the patients allowed them to use their discretion

to match beyond obvious demographic charac-

teristics. Establishing an adequate �pool� of peer
supporters that allowed good matching was an

important aspect of developing the service.19

When the service had been operational for

18 months, an action evaluation20 was under-

taken to provide feedback to stakeholders and

inform the continuing development of peer sup-

portservices.Ethicalapproval forthe independent

evaluation of theModernization Initiative, which

included evaluating peer support, was obtained

from a local research ethics committee. The study

reported here was part of the action evaluation,

which is described in full elsewhere.19 The aim of

this studywas to investigate howpeer supportwas

experienced by patients who had received it.

Methods

Study design

Qualitative, semi-structured telephone inter-

views with 20 people who had received peer

support.

Recruitment of respondents

The link nurses in each renal unit identified from

their records patients who had received peer

support between 1 and 9 months previously

(n = 72). From these they purposively selected a

sample to give maximum variation of users� age,
gender, ethnicity and reasons for requesting peer
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support (n = 20). The sample from each renal

unit was proportionate to the number of

patients who had used the peer support service.

Patients were contacted by the nurses, who

explained the purpose of the study and gained

agreement to a telephone interview with an

interviewer who was not part of the clinical

team.

Interviews

Four pilot patient interviews were carried out by

MI staff. The transcripts were read by steering

group members and discussion of the material

informed the development of an interview guide.

Topics covered included reasons for using peer

support; how and where it was provided; the

nature of the interaction; perceptions of the peer

supporter; and assessment of the impact of peer

support. Open-ended general questions were

used to elicit an account of the peer support

encounter and the respondent�s assessment of it

in their own words. The interviewer maintained

a conversational style allowing the order of

questions to be determined by the flow of the

interview. Probing techniques were used to keep

the interview on track and to clarify details;

silence was employed judiciously to elicit more

information; and follow-up questions (e.g. why

was that; what happened then; how did that

make you feel) were asked occasionally to

prompt elaboration of initial answers.

The patients recruited by the link nurses were

telephoned by the interviewer (JH), who briefly

explained the purpose of the study and obtained

verbal consent for participation and recording

before proceeding with the interview. None of

the patients contacted refused to take part. Most

interviews lasted 15–20 min (range 6–28 min)

and all were audio recorded. Anonymized ver-

batim transcripts of the interviews (including the

initial four) were used for analysis.

Data analysis

Each investigator read the transcripts indepen-

dently. One author (JH) charted the interview

data by hand using the framework method,

creating a matrix with rows for each respondent

and columns for themes describing aspects of the

experience and assessments of peer support.21

The authors jointly reviewed this initial analysis,

returning to transcripts to refine themes and

select illustrative quotes. Findings and interpre-

tations were presented to the steering group for

their comments and reflections, which are taken

into account in the results presented here.

Results

Characteristics of respondents

Details of the 20 respondents and their peer

support encounters are provided in Table 1.

There were 13 female and seven male respon-

dents, of whom 18 were patients and two carers;

patients ranged in age from 26 to 80 years. Of

the 16 respondents who had met their peer

supporter face-to-face, seven had been accom-

panied by a family member, including a couple

who had arranged a four-way meeting with the

peer supporter and her carer to discuss home

dialysis. Four respondents had chosen to speak

to their peer supporter on the telephone. All peer

supporters were the same gender as the patient

and assessed by respondents as being of a similar

age.

For most respondents peer support was a

single contact, although two people had received

a �follow-up� phone call or text message from

their peer supporter after a hospital appoint-

ment or operation. Five others said their peer

supporter had given them an open invitation to

telephone, which they had welcomed, but none

had taken up the offer. Most respondents said

that one session of peer support had been suffi-

cient.

Most patients had been offered peer support

before they started treatment for kidney failure,

and said they had not really known what to

expect, except that it would be a chance to talk

to a trained volunteer who had experience of

treatment. They gave various reasons for

deciding to take up peer support: worries about

dialysis, surgery or pain; specific questions about

treatment and how it would affect their lifestyle.
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A few respondents said they had wanted

�someone to talk to� or needed emotional sup-

port.

Themes

Four main themes were identified from the

analysis: interaction with the peer supporter;

perceived benefits of peer support; contrasts

between peer support and other sources of

information; and the peer supporter as a role

model.

The peer support encounter

The interviewer had no difficulty getting

respondents to recall details of their meeting or

discussion with a peer supporter: most gave

lively and rich accounts of what had been said;

their feelings at the time; and their assessment of

the experience. The impression given was that

peer support stood out as an unusual and sig-

nificant event in the context of their experiences

of the routine care provided by hospital outpa-

tient clinics.

Eighteen respondents framed their encounter

with a peer supporter in entirely positive terms.

They described the interaction as �comfortable�
or �relaxed� and the peer supporter as �open� or
�easy to talk to�, often adding appreciative

comments:

It was really relaxed. We went to a coffee house

and had a chat. She totally put my mind at rest ….

(R19, f age 32)

[the conversation] … very soon flowed like nor-

mally two chaps having a natter in a bar over a

pint. (R8, m age 67)

Some respondents commented on the emo-

tional tone of the exchange, for example that the

peer supporter�s approach had been �positive�
or �encouraging�. The majority felt the peer

Table 1 Characteristics of respondents and peer support encounters

Gender Status Hospital

Age of

patient

(years)

Face-to-face

(f) or telephone

(t) peer support Venue

Others

present

Further contact

with peer supporter

R1 F Patient A 26 f Clinic room No No

R2 M Patient A 71 f Not asked Not asked No

R3 F Patient A 32 f Clinic room No No

R4 M Patient A 49 f Dialysis unit No No

R5 M Patient A 42 f Clinic room Wife No

R6 F Patient A 45 f Clinic room No No

R7 M Patient A 80 f Clinic room Wife No

R8 M Patient A 67 f Clinic room No No

R9 F Wife of male

patient

A 65 f Dialysis unit Wife No

R10 F Patient A 50 f Clinic room No No

R11 F Patient A 40 t – – No

R12 F Patient A 53 f Cafe Sister No

R13 F Patient A 39 f Dialysis unit No No

R14 M Patient A 34 f Clinic room No No

R15 F Daughter of

female

patient

B 73 f Cafe Daughter No

R16 F Patient B 47 t – – No

R17 F Patient B 54 t – – PS phoned again

R18 M Patient B 61 t – – No

R19 F Patient B 32 f Cafe No Text from

PS after op

R20 F Patient B 61 f Village pub PS�s carer;

patient�s carer

No
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supporter had listened and enabled them to ask

questions. Respondents valued peer supporters�
candour in answering their questions, often

referring to honesty and truthfulness, and con-

veying a sense of the intimacy of exchange that

had been established.

I just asked her questions, so she could tell me

truthfully, which she did... I liked that bit. (R6,

f age 45)

She answered all my questions very honestly and

truthfully. She said, ‘‘there are times when I hate

[dialysis]’’. (R20, f age 61)

The accounts of respondents who had met

their peer supporter in person indicated that

conversation was just one aspect of what they

gained from the encounter. The peer supporter�s
physical appearance, particularly looking �well�
or �healthy�, was frequently commented on:

when I first saw him, he came in and … he looked

like a normal person. I thought, ‘‘there�s nothing

wrong with you!’’ (R5, m age 42)

Respondents also mentioned being shown a

catheter, fistula or operation scar, and those who

had seen their peer supporter on haemodialysis

talked enthusiastically about how much they

had learnt. For one respondent, touching a fis-

tula had been a powerful experience:

she had a fiskula (sic) in her arm and that was a bit

shocking for me, because it�s the first one I�ve felt.

… but she didn�t mind me touching it … whatever

I wanted, she didn�t quibble about anything. (R10,

f age 50)

Non-verbal aspects of the encounter were also

evident in the way that respondents� typically

referred to what peer support had �shown� them,

or that they had �seen� as a result, for example

it shows you that you can cope, and you are able to

continue most of the things you did before. It helps

you to see that you�ll feel a lot better than you�re
feeling pre-dialysis. That you�ll be able to go on

and live your life, you can incorporate [dialysis]

into your normal daily life without too much

hassle or intrusion. (R12, f age 53)

In contrast to the majority of respondents

who were unequivocally positive about their

experience of peer support, the two oldest male

patients in the sample (R2 and R7), who had

both met a peer supporter to discuss the opera-

tion they were about to undergo to form a fistula

for haemodialysis, gave accounts that empha-

sized their negative assessments of the encoun-

ter. These men were critical of their peer

supporters and described being �frightened� by
what they had seen and heard. One said his peer

supporter had talked too much, not listened, and

listed �all the different things that could go

wrong�. The other man described seeking con-

firmation of his view that he might not need

dialysis, but the peer supporter would not pro-

vide it, focusing instead on the practicalities of

having a fistula formed.

… I saw a lot of big bumps on his hands … I said,

‘‘No, I don�t want this to happen to me at all’’.

I got really scared. […]

He said when you have the fistula, the first one

might not catch, the next onemight, and if it doesn�t
there�s a possibility that you�ll have the thing put

through your neck. That was real frightening, too.

So I said, ‘‘Well, I�ll just stick to my diet and hope I

will not go on to dialysis’’. (R7, m age 80)

Benefits of peer support

The respondents who gave positive accounts of

peer support described what they had gained

from it in a variety of ways. For a few of them a

sympathetic listener �who�s gone through what

you�re going through� was enough, but most saw

peer support as a way of accessing practical

information about treatment for kidney disease;

finding out about personal experience of treat-

ment; or asking about �things the doctors

wouldn�t know the answer to�. Some respon-

dents had put specific questions to their peer

supporter:

I asked her everything, mainly about relationships,

sexual issues, family support, how does she man-

age with work and stuff, and mainly about how she

adapted her life to deal with illness. It was brilliant.

(R3, f age 32)

Others had not had particular questions in

mind, but got practical information from �chat-
ting�:
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We had a good old chat about the practical side,

the social side, the actual physical installation of

the machine. I think it was very informative …
very useful. (R20, f age 61)

Some respondents recognized and appreciated

their peer supporter�s skill in providing informa-

tion on issues they had not asked about directly.

We talked mainly about the transplant …. She told

me all the little things that doctors might not think

to tell you, like the swelling after the operation.

(R1, f age 26)

Almost all respondents identified being reas-

sured or encouraged and gaining in confidence

or �strength� as key benefits, and referred in

various ways to a greater sense of control and

increased personal agency. Some linked this to

practical information provided by the peer sup-

porter; for others �peace of mind� came with

knowing �I wasn�t on my own. I wasn�t the only

one who was scared about it�; and others were

encouraged by meeting someone who was cop-

ing well with treatment.

A number of respondents talked about their

difficulties adjusting to chronic illness and how

peer support had helped them face up to or come

to terms with starting treatment.

I got a lot of reassurance… and I left realising I

wasn�t the only one going through these problems.

…You get a bit selfish in the beginning, you think

you�re the only one who�s suffering. I had quite a

rough time accepting everything. But she really

helped, I left there feeling a bit more positive.

(R10, f age 50)

The majority of respondents had spoken to a

peer supporter at the time they were making a

decision about treatment. In most cases, they

had already formed a clear preference for a

particular treatment and had sought a peer

supporter�s experience to confirm it would be

right for them.

He answered everything. All I was worried about

was would [peritoneal dialysis] hurt me, would it

stop me from bending? He said no, you can bend,

you can run, jump, anything you want and you

won�t notice it�s there. And he was right and he

convinced me.... He�s the one that confirmed it for

me, that�s why I�m on [peritoneal dialysis] now

(R5, m age 42)

Several respondents said that they had been

undecided between peritoneal dialysis and hae-

modialysis and meeting a peer supporter with

experience of both types of treatment had helped

them come to a decision. For one respondent,

who portrayed the clinicians as attempting to

impose on him a treatment which he was unsure

about, meeting a peer supporter had strength-

ened his determination:

I made up my own mind that I�m going to go for

either a kidney transplant or [peritoneal dialysis].

Whether I like it or not I�ve had to have a fistula

fitted, so that I can go onto haemo, but I�m not

happy with that. … What I want to do now is go

and jump all over someone so I can get something

done about [peritoneal dialysis]. (R8, m age 67)

Sources of information

The interviews gave an insight into how kidney

patients who are about to begin treatment receive

information from a variety of sources and have to

assimilate it, sometimes very rapidly. While

respondents saw hospital-based clinical special-

ists as their main source of information, peer

supporters were commended for explaining

things in layperson�s terms and for their empathy.

Talking to a peer supporter was not subject to the

same constraints as a clinical encounter. A key

distinction made was that peer supporters�
knowledge was derived from lived experience, a

source of information not available to clinicians:

that�s the very nature of a peer … that you feel you

can relate to them, there�s no white coat in between

you and them. (R14, m age 34)

The doctors and nurses will say it�s not going to

hurt …., but unless you�ve sat on a [dialysis]

machine, you don�t know. You can believe some-

one who�s been through it …. (R11, f age 40)

Some respondents who had friends or family

members with kidney disease mentioned infor-

mal networks as a source of information that

was not always accurate or encouraging. Two

people recounted stories they had heard linking

particular treatment options with pain, disability

and death; talking to a peer supporter had
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provided information to the contrary which had

reassured them about starting treatment.

The peer supporter as a role model

Most respondents did not comment directly on

the value of having a �matched� peer supporter,
although two younger women with children

emphasized the importance of having met

someone with similar family circumstances:

…she had children as well, which was really useful

for me because I have the kids and I had such a lot

of anxieties about my kids, how the family was

going to stick together … and she knew, because

she�d had them before. (R3, f age 32)

Other accounts indicated that perceived simi-

larities had helped establish understanding and

identification, enabling respondents to imagine

themselves in the peer supporter�s shoes. For

some, this had been a powerful experience. One

woman (R20) described first meeting her peer

supporter and being struck by the thought �that�s
going to be me�. She had been inescapably

�confronted� with what her life (on home hae-

modialysis) would be like in the future. Another

respondent talked about seeing his peer sup-

porter on dialysis:

… he�s there in front of you, actually hooked up, it

was a much more realistic and vivid experience,

made you really understand what the dialysis

principles were all about. You can imagine yourself

sitting there and having to go through that process,

it brings it home to you. (R4, m age 49)

Identifying with a peer supporter who was

coping with treatment and had re-established the

routines of everyday life also helped to normal-

ize living with kidney disease and, for some,

offered hope for the future:

… looking at them you realise there�s a lot of life

ahead. And a lot of people are walking around

having dialysis or kidney transplant and they carry

on fairly normal lives. (R17, f age 54)

This was one of the most positive things I�ve done,
because he was just a regular guy, he was living a

pretty good life now and that was important to me,

to see I could get through this, I could resolve all

these problems I�ve got at the moment. (R14,

m age 34)

Discussion

Ninety per cent of respondents who used an

individual peer support service designed to help

them at the stage of adapting to chronic illness

and making treatment choices found this to be a

positive experience. The benefits of peer support

they identified were:

• Talking to someone �who�s gone through what

you�re going through�.
• Answers to questions and practical informa-

tion.

• Reassurance, encouragement and increased

confidence.

• Support with coming to terms with starting

treatment.

• Help making or confirming treatment deci-

sions.

• Hope for the future.

Similar benefits have been reported by par-

ticipants in cancer support groups and the

Expert Patient Programme;10,15,22 and mental

health service users gave comparable reasons for

wanting to know about others� experiences of

mental health problems.23 The present study

also showed that respondents identified with

their peer supporters, regarding them as positive

role models who helped to normalize illness and

demanding treatment regimes, which appears to

have increased their sense of empowerment and

agency; findings which are remarkably congru-

ent with reports of the experiences of partici-

pants in HIV and cancer support groups.14,24,25

Respondents contrasted peer support favour-

ably with clinical consultations: the encounter

itself was perceived as not subject to constraints

imposed by limited time or differences in status;

interaction was facilitated by the peer sup-

porter�s empathy; and respondents felt more in

control.

Most of the people interviewed in this study

were actively seeking specific information to help

them reach decisions about treatment and

approached the peer support encounter with this

purpose in mind. Ziebland and Herxheimer

have illustrated, using material from the DIPEx

on-line resource, how patients search for
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information from clinical and lay sources and

incorporate it into decision making.26 The

patients they quote, like our respondents, par-

ticularly valued explanations in lay terms; the

opportunity to talk through different options;

and to hear about lived experience, which they

appreciated for its authenticity. Respondents in

our study also perceived information provided

by peer supporters as authoritative: in some

circumstances it was given more weight than

professional knowledge and stories recounted by

friends and family.

Interpretations of respondents� assessments of

the importance and value of peer support must

take into account the limitations of a single

retrospective study. The time since patients

received peer support and the stage they had

reached in their treatment may have influenced

their responses. Participating in an interview

specifically about peer support may have

increased the salience of the encounter and the

significance it was accorded in accounts of illness

and treatment.

Our finding that the majority response to the

kidney peer support service was enthusiastic is

consistent with other studies of �opt-in� inter-

ventions designed to support patients.27 How-

ever, two patients we interviewed reported

negative experiences, describing being made

anxious and frightened by meeting a peer sup-

porter. Further investigation of their experiences

was limited by the scope of the study and the

constraints of telephone interviewing. It is pos-

sible that the peer supporters misjudged the

patients� information requirements and emo-

tional state, or that the patients had acquiesced

to referral for peer support, rather than making

a positive choice themselves. These findings

highlight that there are potential harms from

peer support that need to be acknowledged and

the risks managed accordingly, including by

selecting and preparing peer supporters; allow-

ing patients to choose when to use peer support;

providing guidance for clinical staff; and moni-

toring the delivery of the service.19

What is surprising about our findings is that for

the majority of patients one short meeting with a

peer supporter appears to have initiated the same

processes and delivered similar perceived gains to

those obtained from longer term participation in

a support group. Explanations for the benefits

that patients derive from support groups tend to

focus on psychosocial processes that unfold over

time: establishing friendship, trust andmutuality;

negotiating the meaning of shared information

and experience;28 and constructing narratives as

part of the biographical work involved in adapt-

ing to chronic illness.14 In contrast, the individual

peer support service for kidney patients described

here offered very limited personal contact and

those who used it neither expected nor wanted

longer term social support from this source.

Despite the brevity of the intervention, respon-

dents� accounts gave a flavour of the intensity of

the encounters and suggested that some of the

usual norms of social interaction were suspended.

For example, to learn what they wanted to know

patients had to disclose their feelings and fears

almost immediately to the peer supporter; peer

supporters allowed people they had not met

before to see and touch fistulas, catheters and

operation scars. These intimate exchangesmay be

partly explained by the fact that the peer sup-

porters� training had prepared them to establish

rapport rapidly and respond to a patient�s
expressed needs, and many peer supporters

appeared to be naturally skilled communicators.

In addition, the link nurses carefully constructed

pairings to enable access to relevant treatment

information and to maximize socio-demographic

similarity between the patient and peer supporter,

which has been shown to increase the effective-

ness of peer influence.3

The role modelling aspects of peer support

helped patients to envisage and normalize life on

dialysis and offered embodied hope for the

future. Face-to-face meetings enabled patients to

pick up many non-verbal cues about appear-

ance, emotion and behaviour that enhanced the

impact of verbal exchanges. Accounts of lay

interventions often gloss over the extent of

manipulation of the peer relationship to enhance

identification and social influence, which may

impact on their effectiveness in helping patients

cope with chronic illness. One of the earliest

documented individual face-to-face peer support
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schemes, the American Cancer Society�s Reach

to Recovery programme for breast cancer

patients (begun in the 1970s and a paradigm for

schemes worldwide), appears to have been based

explicitly on providing a socially acceptable role

model, at a critical point in the treatment pro-

cess, to facilitate the patient�s rapid return to

normality.27 Klawiter�s case study illustrates

how this could misfire if the patient was not able

to identify with her peer supporter.29 Our

exploratory study also raises questions about the

notion of �matching� patients with peer sup-

porters and the effects of this and other aspects

of �brokerage� of the relationship on the benefits

derived by patients. Peer support merits further

research to increase understanding of the psy-

chosocial processes involved and to maximize

benefits for patients.

In this study, respondents� accounts indicated
that they were adept at directing their encounter

with a peer supporter to address their current

needs for information and emotional support.

Docherty has emphasized that patients �take what
they need� from cancer support groups according

to their circumstances and the availability of

other sources of information and psychosocial

support.25 We suggest that the popularity and

perceived value of peer support among users owes

more than previously recognized to the control

users have over when, how and for what purpose

they call on peer support, and the flexibility of

peer supporters to respond immediately and

appropriately to individual user-defined needs.
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